Multipurpose reservoir simulation program: user notes by unknown
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••
INTRODUCT ION
ID The origina l version o f the reservo ir simulation pro gram w a s w ritten  in
•
1970 to solve a spec ific hydropower and irrigation p roblem in Eth iop ia .
S in ce th en the program has b een continually mod ified and ex panded to deal
w ith mo re complic ated problems elsewhere .
41
•
By 1980 it w as difficu lt to fo llow th e program listing and , mo re seriously ,
th ere w ere doub ts th at some aspec ts of the pro gram w ere suf fic iently robust
to pro v ide correct so lu tions to problems only sligh tly different from those
it h ad been set up to solve .
This m ajo r rev iew of th e program a im ed to conso lidate all prev ious im prove-ID
m en ts in a stronger fr amew ork and to prov ide the following spec ific
improvem ents :
ID
4,
jI I Inev itab ly fu rther pro gram dev elopm ent w ill be necessary bu t the new pro gram
II stru c tu re should allow consid erab le develo pment before ano th er majo r rev iew
is requ ired .
There ax e now m any o ptions gov ernin g the w ay in which the reservo ir
simula tion can b e carried out , and it is not feasible to tes t th em all in
40 com b ination w ith all lik ely in pu ts and dem ands .
There fo re in each new applicatio n , the pro gram shou ld be reg ard ed as untested 
ID and it is the user 's responsib ility to ch eck that the resu lts are correc t.
ID
Errors in th e program shou ld b e correc ted in the mas ter co py o f the program
listing and documented in the m aster copy o f th is user no te .
ID
- a cons istent nomenclature
- more and sho rter subroutines to make fu rth er program developm en t
easier
- a general set o f reservoir ru le cu rves which c an b e .adap ted to
all likely problem s us ing op tion indices set in the d ata
- general so lu tions to m in imum head criteria and secondary energy
generation
- cho ice o f outpu t se t b y optio n ind ices in the data .
PART 2
MA IN FEATURES OF THE PROG RAM
111
2 .1 GENERAL DESCRIPT ION
ID
The program is a straigh tfo rw ard month by month simu lation o f the
40 perfo rmance o f a reservo ir given a sequence o f inflows and rain fa ll over
the reservo ir area . W hile it is not in tended here to disc uss th e relativ e
mer its o f simula tion and other techniques o ffering more d irec t analytical
so lu tions , it is found th at simulation is usu a lly the only sa tisfacto ry
41 so lution to problem s invo lv ing hydropower particularly in a multi-pu rpo se
schem e .
Fo r a given set o f operatin g rules and constraints , th e pro gram com pu tes
releases to m eet dem ands and flood contro l ta rgets , spills , energy and
pow er generated and k eeps a runn ing balance o f the status o f the reservoir .
Necessarily the s imula tion is based on average cond itions during each month
41 u su ally derived from the s tart and end o f month cond itions . As end o f
mon th conditions are no t kno wn un til the month ly bala nce is complete , the
p rocedure is ite rative w ith the average condit ions fo r reservoir area ,
w ater level and so on b eing successively re-estima ted until th e month ly
b alance is consistent .
Th is procedure im plies a unifo rm in flow and a uniform ch ange in reservo ir
contents through the month , conditions wh ich are no t entire ly realis tic . If
exce ss in flows are concentra ted tow ards th e en d o f th e month in reality ,
4, - spil l w il l tend to b e underes tim a ted by the simple reservoir balance . A lso
41 the fo rm o f th e reservo ir area cu rve m igh t mean tha t a s imp le average area
derived from beg inning and end of month values w ill alw ays be an  o ve r-
estim a te and th at evapo ration will be over-est ima ted co rrespondingly .
410 S im ilar effec ts could b e no ted fo r energy calculatio ns from the w ay in wh ich
average head must be assessed .
Th e la rger the reservo ir and the mo re un iform the in flow s , th e less these
appro xima tions m atter . Shou ld they be s ignific ant th e answ er is probab le
th at a 5 or 10 day s imu lation is necessary .
Many o f the more complic ated parts o f the program are due to the calcu lation
o f energy and power . T here fo re it is no t recomm ended that the pro gram be
41 used fo r simp le schem es invo lving on ly wa ter supply or irriga tion , un le ss
ID th ese dem ands need to b c considered in a mu lti- pu rpo se sch em e w ith flood
co ntro l aspec ts in add ition .
2 .2 PROGRAM STRUCTURE
T he relationsh ip be tween the different subrou tines is shown in F igure 2 .1
and an outline o f the func tion o f each subrou tine is given in sec tion 5 .
The two main rou tines are CONTRL and RES IN . The former , as its nam e
im plies , controls the who le fram ew o rk of the s imulation . The ve rs ion
de fined in sec tion 5 .2 calls only fo r a single simu lation through th e
inflow data . O th er versio ns could be mapped in its place wh ich would
a lter th e opera ting rule s or dem ands to ach ieve some preset bene fi t o r level
o f re liab ility . A lternatively CO N TR L cou ld be set up to ex am ine systematically
th e trade-o ff betw een two dem ands or be tween dem ands and flood contro l .
RE S IN coo rdinates all th e operatio nal options , the operating rules and th e
constraints in a single fram ewo rk . It should be capab le o f hand ling mo st
poss ible schemes w ithout adapta tio n . As much o f the calcula tion as po ssib le
has been pu t into sub routines ava ilable to RES IN and it is these subrou tines ,
RA TIO N fo r example , wh ich can read ily be changed to provide fo r any spec ial
cond it.io ns o r strateg ies .
A s descr ibed in de tail in sec tion 3 .2 th e outpu t side is very fle xible and
O UTPUT can be extended inde fin ite ly to provide additional fo rm s o f ou tpu t .
SELEC T would need to be mod ified acco rd in gly if the new output requ ired
add itional a rrays o f derived variab les .
••
•
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2 .3 SOME DETA ILS OF THE PRO GRAM
41 Internal co untin s stem
Th e simulatio n is based on a monthly tim e step and is continuous th ro ugh
the in pu t record . Any annu ally acco unted results such as those appearing
in th e annual summ ary refer to successiv e per io ds o f 12 mon th s counting from
• the beginn ing o f th e data set . Thus it is th e sequence o f th e inpu t data
•
wh ich governs th e layou t and the form of the outpu t and th e de finitio n o f
'hydro logic al ' years for all ou tpu t expressed in annual te rms .
• The inpu t data compris ing the in flow s , rainfa ll , evapo ration , dem ands and
rule cu rves must all start from th e sam e cale ndar month , usually the firs t
m on th o f a re co gn izab le hydro lo gic al year . There must be an integra l
number o f fu ll years o f reco rd .
•
Th e ind ic es ISY and ISM wh ich define the start year and cale ndar month o f
the reco rd are used only to set th e titles for the ou tpu t d isplay . When a
s imula ted in flow sequence is u sed wh ich does not refe r to a spec ific year ,
41 the m rs •w ill be numbered sequentia lly from 1 if ISY is set to zero .
Th e num ber o f years of 'record shou ld not exceed 60 as this is the size o f
th e arrays handling the input data and th e derived annual re su lts .
41 Op tion indices 
Sc hem es b eing stud ied are rare ly the sam e ; the fo rm o f the inpu t data ,
11
routin g o f th e releases , the w ay in w h ich turb ine efficiency can be represented
a re amo ng th e varia tions from scheme to schem e which h itherto requ ired a
me asure o f repro gramm ing . To avo id th is , all the common fac to rs wh ich could
a lter the w ay in w hich th e sim ula tion is carried out are rep resented by a
series o f o ptions set in the data stream . They are d efined in Table 2 .1
Tho se assoc ia ted w ith the cho ice o f ou tpu t require a fuller description
wh ich is g iven in sec tion 3 .2 .
Va lues fo r all the ind ices mus t be set bu t few if an y w ill ch ange during
a series o f simu la tions o f the same scheme .
Flags 
Th e rou ting o f the iterative calcula tion for each mo nth is mo nito red and to
•
I.
DEF INIT ION O F TH E OPT ION IND ICES '
INY number o f years o f inflow record
ISY star tin g year (1 if th e record is who lly synthetic)
ISM star ting month o f hydrologic al year
IDM 0 = s tandard month o f 30 .4 days
1 = var iab le number o f days in the month
TABLE 2 .1
IRA 0 = no d ire ct rain fa ll (or average is com b ined w ith evaporatio n)
1 = rain fall data to be inpu t
IND num ber o f ac tive dem ands
IPR (J) prio rity associa ted w ith each demand . 1 = h ighes t priority ,
0 when demand no t ac tive
IFC 0 = no floo d contro l
1 = flood contro l requ ired
IMH
ISYS
IIR
IEF
.0 = no constrain t on m in imum head on turb ines
1 = flood con tro l re leases constrained by m inimum head c riterio n
2 = ration ing if necessary to m eet m in imum head criterio n
0 = w ater supply releases do no t con tribu te to tu rb ine or
dow nstre am flow
1 = contrib ute to bo th
2 = contribute to dow nstream flow s on ly
0 = irriga tion releases do not contrib u te to turb ine or
dow nstream flow
1 = con tr ibu te to bo th
2 = contribu te to dow nstream f/ow on ly
0 = ay . tu rb ine efficiency is constant (EFC )
1 = " is a func tio n O f ne t h ead only
2 = is a func tion o f net head and ay .
power .
IOP (12) ou tpu t variab le list
IA S (12) fo rm o f annual summa ry
IMT (2) variab les requ ired as month ly tab les
IRS (2) va riab les requ ired as rank ed series
IMX 0 = inc lude de ta iled month ly ou tpu t
1 = om it detailed month ly outpu t
some ex tent contro lled by a series o f flags K (1) to K (15) and th ree flags
KE (1) to KE (3) wh ich indic ate possib le erro rs in the calcu latio n . These
flags are defined in Tab le 2 .2 .
A ll flags are set to the pass ive value o f 0 at the s tart o f a month ly
iteration . They take the value 1 when ac tivated .
On th e mon thly outpu t listing 18 colum ns are reserved fo r flags ; K (1) to
K (15) are show n in 3 groups o f five fo llowed by th e th ree KE flags . An
asterisk indicates an active flag .
S c i f i c a t i o n o f d e ma n d s
In mak ing th e program as general as po ssib le it has been necessary to
asso c iate a num ber w ith each po ss ib le dem and as fo llow s :
demand 1 w ater supply
2 com pensatio n flow
3 irriga tio n
4 energy
5 peak power .
These num bers in no way im ply a prio rity , that is defined by the prior ity
index IPR (J) . So tha t if energy is to be accorded highest priority
IPR (4) w ill be se t to 1 . J is the counter norm ally used to indicate
demand number .
The only ac tion requ ired b y th e user is to ensu re th at th e demands D (5 ,12)
are ente red in the co rrec t o rd er in the input data .
D em and 5 fo r peak pow er is used in th e simulation in an 'adv isory capacity
only in th at it do es no t d irec tly a ffec t the s imu la tion . Accord ingly , it
is no t given a prio rity and there is no m in imum draw o ff level Z asso ciated
w ith it .
Reservoir tables
Th e curv es de fin ing reservo ir geometry , downstream channe l conditions and
tu rbin e charac teristic s a re represented by a series of po in ts between which
l inear approx imations to the true curves can be considered acceptab le .
••
•
TABLE 2 .2
•
DEF IN IT ION OF K AND KE FLAGS
•
•
K (1)
K (2)
failu re to meet demand fo r w ater supply
" compensatio n flow
•
K (3)
K (4 )
" irriga tion
" energy
•
K (5) peak power
•
•
K (6 )
K (7)
K (8)
m in imum head criterion no t met/no power genera ted
flood control release constr ained to meet the m in imum
h ead c rite rio n
ration ing invoked to meet the m in imum h ead c riterion
•
K (9 )
K (10)
demands canno t be reduced fu rth er by rationing
reservoir is emp ty
• K (11) m axim um desirab le dow ns tream flow is exceeded b y releases
•
•
K (1 2)
K (1 3)
K (14 )
" " " releases and sp ill
flood contro l re lease is constrained to meet m aximum
desirab le downstream flow
(vacant)
•
K (15) failure to meet dem ands fu lly
•
KE (1) ex trapo lation necessa ry in ca ll to  L I NT .  Source shou ld b e
ob vious from outpu t va riables fo r that month
•
•
KE (2) no energy generated bu t th ere could be a re lease . Ch eck the
co nsistency o f ru le cu rves and the fac t that IMB =2
•
•
KE (3) imposs ible to ach ieve a p roper reservo ir balance as lo sses
exceed inflows . Check input da ta especially evapo ration ,
seepage , direc t rainfall and/or s torage area curves at
very low sto rages
There are th ree sets of po in ts :
fl reservo ir storage , area and seepage are all rela ted to
th e sam e list o f w ater levels
ii) downstre am flow is related to tailw ater lev el
iii) peak ing capab ility , tu rb ine effic iency at peak power and tu rb ine
effic iency at average power are all related to th e sam e list o f
net heads .
A ll tab le s contain up to 12 entries and values should be ch o sen to cover
the fu ll range o f varia tio n ex pec ted to avoid th e need for ex trapo la tion in
LINT th e su broutine wh ich carries out th e linear interpolation .
A lso the po in ts shou ld b e chosen such that th e errors of in terpo la tion
are no t all in th e sam e d irec tion . For examp le , if th e curve is convex
u pw ards th e po in ts cho sen should be just above the curve so that the
l in ea r ap prox ima tion inte rsec ts th e curve tw ice b etw een each pair of po ints .
PART 3
I NPUT AND OUT P UT
3 .1 INPUT
10
The order and fo rmat o f the input data can on ly be d efined p recisely in
Fo rtran and accord ingly th e relevant part o f  DA TA ,  the sub routine where
ID
all th e in pu t is done , is reproduced as Table 3 .1 . The item s in th e input
list have been annotated to show array sizes w here these have been left
out in the pro gram on the assumption th at the full array is read .
ID
All the data on pro gram op tions , reservo ir characteristics and
evapo ra tion are read from channel 28 to allow data files to be created in
ID advance o f execut ion . The lengthy data sets compr ising month ly h istoric
rain fall (w hen IRA=1) and the monthly inflow data are read from channel 7 .
40
A t the sta rt o f each s imulation the input data (excep t rain fa ll and inflows)
are w ritten ou t in an intell ig ible fash io n to ensu re that erro rs are spo tted
411 and to pro vide a perm anent record o f the condition s w hich led to the ou tput .
T he nam e o f th e file conta in ing th e rain fa ll and in flow da ta is ou tput as11
part of the job title on each page of ou tput bu t a listing o f th is file must
b e ob/a ined separate ly from th e simulatio n .
ID An example o f an inpu t stream on channel 28 and the subsequent display o f
these inpu t da ta are shown in Tab les 3 .2 and 3 .3 .
40
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
40
41
41
40
41
SEQUENCE AND FORMAT OF TH E INPUT DATA
READ (28 ,100) NAME
READ (28 ,101) NRUN ,INY ,ISY ,ISM ,IDM ,IRA
READ (28 ,101) IND ,IPR
READ (28 ,101) IWS ,IIR ,IFC ,IMH ,IEF
READ (28 ,101) IOP
READ (28 ,10 1) IAS
READ (28 ,10 1) IMX ,IMT ,IRS
READ (28 ,102) ((D (N ,M) ,M= 1 ,12) ,N=1 ,5)
READ (28 ,10 2) Z
READ (28 ,10 2) VDF ,V0 P ,VDS
GOTO (1 ,2 ,3) ,IEF+ I
1 4EAD (28 ,10 2) EFC
GOTO 4
2 READ (28 ,10 2) EA
GO TO 4
3 STO P '** IEF= 1 CAUSED STO P IN SUB DATA ** '
O PT ION IEF=2 NOT YET AVA ILABLE
4 READ (28 ,10 2) EV
IF (IRA .EQ .0 ) GOTO 6
READ (7 ,101) ((RA (M ,L ) ,M= 1 ,12) ,L= 1,INY )
6 READ (7 ,10 1) ((Q (M ,L ) ,M=1 ,12) ,L= 1 ,INY)
10 0 FORMA T (10A4)
10 1 FORMA T 0
10 2 FORMA T (12E6 .0)
TABLE 3 .1
4 va lues for 1PR
12 va lues for IOP
12 va lues for IAS
2 values each for IMT
and IRS
4 va lues for Z
12 va lues each
READ (28 ,10 2) WL ,CN ,AR ,SE ,QD ,TW ,HN ,PC ,EP 12 va lues each
READ (28 ,102) CON I,TW I,HLOS ,HM IN
12 va lu es fo r EA
12 va lu es for EV
TA BLE 3 .2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ID 1. REV IS E() 0E 5C0 VO IR PROGR AM IC ST - CB D A TA
ID 2.3. 13 00 54 1924 10 1 02 • 3 0 0
4. 0 0 1 2 1
0
5 . 1 5 7 10 13 14 15 19 20 21 2 7 34
0. T • • 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
7. 0 19 2 1 19 8
5 8. o o o o o o o o o o o o
9 . o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 . 5n0 200 o o o o 0 0 0 5 00 10 00 10 000 II. //95 . 115 7. 110 5 . 1195 . 10 79 . 1195 . 1 157. 1195 . 115 7. 119S . 119 5 . 1157 .
12. 10 6 0 . 19 60 . 1960. 1960 . 196 0. 1960 . 1960 . 1960 . 1960. 1960 . 196 0 . 1960 .
0
13.
14 .
0 0 0 0
5 1/0 0 .5 1700 . 77204 .5 ) 10 0 .6 004 0 .6 0 00 0 .6 0 000 .6 0 000 .5 17e0.5 1700 .5 170 0 .5 170 0 .
Is . ‘ 14 /4 5 . 14 5 68 . 135 08 . 179 11.19 4 0 0 .7 56 56 .7 4 19 9 .2 3020 .2 14 0 1.2 07 45 . 18 4 22 . 1124 7 .
0
16 .
17 .
10 75 0 . 18 140 .18 75 0 .18 750 .169 10 .18 75 0 .18 140 .18 75 0 .18 140.18 75 0 .18 75 0 .18 140 .
260 .5 26 0.0 295 .0 300.0 305 .0 3 10 .0 3 13 .0 3 17.0 32 0.0 32 6 .0 32 7 .0 33 1.0
18 . u  0 0  4 745 .10689 .1796 3.2 302 1.306 31.370 26 .5 170 0 .5 440 7.6 599 1.
0 19 . 0 7.6 8 38 .0 1065.0 13 17 .0 159 7.0 1777 .0t031.0 22 33 .026 55 .0 2 74 1.0 3054 .0
20. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
21. 247 . 1023 . 5929 .11709 .192 19 .2844 0 .39 329 .
0 22 . 196 . 200 . 205 . 2 10 . 2 15. 22 0. 225.
23 . 05 .0 10 0.0 103.5 110 .0 115 .0 119 .4 12 5 .0 128 .0 13 0.0 13 3.0
ID 74 .25 . 1825 . 19 75 . 2015 . 2220. 2320. 2420 . 242 0. 2420. 24 20. 2620 .90 .0  0 0 . 1 00 .3 9 1.8 92 .4 92 .9 94 .3 9 4 .8 9 4 .4 9 5 .0
26 . 2s000. 205. 3 . 99 .5
41 27 .28 . 9.. . s  95 .s 46 .0 9 5 .5 94 .9 94 .5 93 .1 vz .2 9 1.0 9 0 .7256 . 202 . 78 . 17. 19 . 9 8 . 15 7. 149 . 12 3. 13 4 . 179 . 206 .
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ID
ID
41
3 .2 OUTPUT
ID Reservoir s imulation program s typic ally produce large amounts o f output .
ID This one is no exceptio n ; values o f abou t 40 variab les of po tential interest
ID
are compu ted for each month in  RES TM.  B ut only a selection o f th ese resu lts
are needed fo r a particular pro ject and it would b e convenient if the
• cho ice o f O utpu t variab les could b e m ade w ith m in imal effort b y the user .
ID
Thus th e aim o f th is output schem e is :ID
to p rov ide a procedu re fo r se lec ting those variab les o f interestID w ithout hav ing to ed it WR ITE and FORMA T s ta tements each tim e th e
ID selec tion is changed ;
to defin e th e se lection in th e inpu t data lis t ;
ID to prov ide a range o f sum mary in form ation fo r selected variables .
41
•
This has been ach ieved by separating th e basic com pu ta tion and th e o utpu t
func tio ns in to separa te subro utin es . Commun ica tion is through an array A
ID wh ich is filled in a p red efined w ay each month in  RES I N .  T ab le 3 .4 defines
ID the contents o f th e A array . A s variab le s always take th e same po isition
•
in th e A array , a selec tion o f variab les fo r ou tpu t can be made b y s imp ly
spec ify ing their loca tions in the array .
ID
ID S e l e c t i o n o f o u t u t v a r i a b l e s
41 The selec tio n is m ad e in  SELEC T  from ind ices set w ith the inpu t data as
fo llows :
41
10P is th e array o f up to 12 numbers from 1 to 40 which contro ls
ID th e selectio n o f variab le s fo r mon th ly output . The same
variab les a re au toma tically selected for ou tput in th e annual
ID sum mary tab le .
ID IAS is an a rray o f up to 12 numbers from 1 to 4 wh ich contro ls th e
fo rm o f annual summ ary fo r each variab le , 1=total , 2=mean , 3=m aximum ,
ID 4=m in imum .
ID
Thus if IOP (6)=19 , QDS the dow nstream flow .w ill appear in th e month ly output .
ID If IAS (6)=1 th e annua l sum mary w ill show the to tal downstream flow fo r each
y e a r ; if IAS (6)=4 , the lowest month ly dow nstream flow in each year w ill b e
listed .411
ID IMX is se t to 0 fo r fu ll ou tput , and se t to 1 if the detailed month ly
ID O U tp u t  i S to be suppressed .
41
ID
TABLE 3 .4
OUTPUT VAR IABLES IN THE A ARRAY
All valu es refer to the current month and are in m illion m 3
exCep t where state
•
A (1)=Q IN in flow
A (2)=RA IN rainfall on reservo ir area
•
A (3)=EVAP evapo ration loss
A (4)=SEEP seepage loss
A (5)=C0N2 end o f month reservoir con tents
A (6)=C0N2-CON 1 change in con tents during month
•
A (7)=WL 2 end o f mon th water level (m)
A (8)=TW 2 end o f month ta il-w ater level (m)
•
A (9 )=WL 2-TW 2-HLOS end o f month net head (m)
A (10)=WLA-TW A-HLOS average net head (m)
•
A (11)=RWS w ate r supply release
A (12)=RCF compensation flow release
•
A (13)=R IR irrigation release
A(14)=REN energy release
•
A (15)=RFC flood co ntro l release
A (16)=QSP spill
•
A (17)=REL+RFC+Q SP to tal outflow from reservo ir
A (18)=QT P po ten tial turb ine flow
•
A (19)=QDS flow downstream
A (20)=END firm energy generated (GW h)
•
A (21)=ENS secondary energy generated . (GWh)
A (22)1IENT . to tal energy generated (GW h)
• A (23)=QTD turb ine flow fo r firm energy
A (24)=QTS turbine flow fo r seco ndary
• energy
A (25)=QTT to ta l turb ine flow
• A (26 )=PA V average power generated (MW )
A (27)=PPC peaking capab ility (MW )
• A (28)=EFA turb ine effic iency at average
power (% )
• A (29 )=EFP tu rb ine effic iency at peak ing
pow er (% )
• A (30 )=SFV (1) sho rtfall on water supply
A (31)= SFV (2) shortfa ll on compensatio n flow
• A (32)=SFV (3) sho rtfall on irriga tion
A (33)=SFV (4) shortfall on energy (turb ine
• flow )
A (34 )=SFT to tal sho rtfall
• A (35)=SFV (1)*100 .0/D I (1) perce ntage shortfall on w ater
supply (%)
• A (36 )=SFV (2)*100 .0/D I(2) percentage shortfall o n compen-
satio n flow  ( am)
• A (37 )=SF V (3)*100 .0/D I (3) percen tage sho rtfall. o n irriga-
tion (% )
• A (38)=SFV (4 )*100 .0/D 1(4) percentage sho rtfall on energy
(tu rb ine flow) (% )
• A (39)  
no t currently used
•
A (40 ) 1
•
•
•
IMT is an a rray o f up to 2 num bers from 1 to 40 defin in g th e variab les
fo r wh ich a separate monthly summary tab le is req uired . The
variables selec ted need no t be part o f the IOP list . Each single
variab le summ ary tab le w ill au tomatically include the annual to tal
for each year and the m ean , max imum and m inimum values fo r each
calendar month .
IRS is an a rray o f up to 2 numb ers from 1 to 40 defin in g th e variab les
for which ranked annual series are required . Again these var iab les
need no t be d rawn from th e IOP lis t . Plo tting positio ns acco rd ing
to th e Gringo rten fo rmu la are listed au tomatically .
Indic ato r flags de fined by the con tents o f th e K and KE arrays are automatically
inc luded in the month ly output as described be low .
A summary o f sho rtfa lls for each demand is also outpu t au tom atically .
The arrays de fined in  SELECT  to ho ld the outpu t variab les and their
deriva tives are de fined in Tab le 3 .5 and in sec tion 5 .11.
Forma t of the o utput
T itles fo r the ou tpu t are set up in arrays he ld in  OUTPUT  from wh ich a
selec tion is m ade automatica lly in the same w ay as the variab les are selcted
us ing the 10P , IAS , IMT and IRS arrays . Details o f these arrays are g iven
in sec tion 5 .12 .
T he flex ib ility o f ou tput variab le selec tion means th at the prec is ion o f the
ou tput data has to b e constant and the program has b een w ritte n to give a
general ou tp ut va riab le form at of F8 .1 . Fo r very la rge or very small
schem es th is m igh t no t be sa tisfa cto ry and som e form at sta tem ents in
O UTPUT  would need to be changed sub stituting F8 .0 or 18 .2 fo r 18 .1 . The
fie ld w idth must remain constant o r the titles w ill no t match .
Each line o f the month ly output is defin ed by year and mon th acco rd in g to
the values o f 1SY and ISM , th e start yea r and month o f the data . If ISY =1
the hydro log ical years w ill be numbered sequentia lly from 1 ; if ISY is a real
year , the years w ill change correc tly according to the mo nth .
T he 25 co lum ns on th e right h and s ide o f the m o n thl y output pages are
reserved fo r the ind ic ato r flags . The K flags are set ou t in 3 sets o f
5 and the KE flags as 1 set o f 3 each se t be in g separated by a do t . Wh en
ARRAYS USED TO HOLD OUTPUT VAR IABLES
TABLE 3 .5
A (40) current month s value o f all use fu l variab les , set in  RES I M
used in  S E L ECT .
AA (I2) dumm y array carry ing up to 12 valu es o f A selected b y
10P (12) .
AB (12 ,60) annu al to tal/average/max/m in (1 only) derived from AA u sing
IAS (12) .
AC (12) pe riod average/m ax/m in (1 only) fo r sam e var iab les as AB .
AD (2 ,60 ,12) month ly tab les o f up to 2 variables se lected by IMT (2)
derived from th e A array .
AE (2 ,60) rank ed series o f annual maxima o f up to 2 var iab les selected
by IRS (2) derived from the A array .
AF (60 ) rank ings assoc ia ted w ith AE der ived in  S OR T .
AG (2 ,12)
AH (2 ,12)
A l (2 ,12)
AJ (2 ,60)
Notes :
m ean cale ndar month values of AD
max calenda r mon th valu es o f AD
m in calendar mon th values o f AD
annual to tals o f AD output w ith th e mon thly tab les .
Fo r the fu ll mon thly output (AB variab les) th e cho ice o f
one o f to tal , average , max or m in is go verned by th e re levant
valu e o f 1AS (12) . The AC variab les fo llow the same ch oice
and are th ere fore consistent wi th the AB variab les .
The array d imensions shown are th e max imum in each case .
The variables indicated by IMT and IRS need no t be restric ted
to tho se inc luded in th e 1OP list .
any K o r KE value is 1 an asterisk appears in the appropriate loca tio n .
Fo r exam ple :
wou ld show that flags K (4) , K (8) , K (15) and KE (i) had non zero
values in th at month .
Wh at these flags indicate is described in sec tion 2 .3 .
O utp ut con trol 
A ll outpu t , w ith the exception o f a listing o f the input data , is generated
in  O UTPUT  which is d iv ided into parts wh ich can be activated independent ly
by the argument in the subrou tine call . These parts are describe d in
sectio n 5 .12 . All calls to  O UTPUT  are made in  CONTRL  so tha t it is easy to
rearrange th e ou tpu t and to deve lop new types o f output by add ing a new
p a'rt to  O UTPUT  and adding the appro pria te call sta tem ent in  CONTR L .  lf , as
w ould pro bably be the case , the new output requ ired arrays o f var iab le s
derived from th e basic A array , the com putation o f the new array shou ld be
an extensio n o f  SELECT .
Sho rtfalls 
The amoun ts by wh ich dem ands are no t me t are termed shortfa lls and they are
computed as vo lum es and as percentages o f initia l demands fo r each m ain
demand in  RESIN .  These values appear in th e A array and can b e disp layed
in th e deta iled month ly output and the annual summ ary .
In add itio n th e to tal shortfall fo r each dem and over the per io d o f record
and the number o f mon ths and hydro logical years in wh ich shortfalls
occu rred are output in a separate summary tab le .
PART 4
.DETA ILS OF THE S IMU LAT ION
ID
4 .1 POWER , ENERGY , EFF IC IENC Y A ND TURB INE FLOW
ID
The basic equatio ns re lating these variables are :
411 QTD=PAV *PEF *367 .0/ (HNET *EFA /100 .0)
DEN=PAV*PEF
ID
fo r average demand power and energy . For peak ing power or max imum energy
cond itions , the appropriate variab les can be substituted .ID
ID PEF defined as th e power energy factor is a variab le because of the
• option allow ing a variable number o f day s in the mon th . It is defin ed
in CO N TR L as :ID
PEF=DM (M )*24 .0/ 1000 .0
and therefo re it has the units : hours in th e month/1000 .0 .
ID QTD the dem and turb ine flow has un its : m illion m 3/month , fo r power in MW ,
h ead in m and e fficie ncy expressed as a percentage . The fa c to r 367 is
•
3600/9 .8 1 .
Energy variab les have un its : GWh/month .
ID
41 S cifica tion of  po we r  load  c ur v e s
In practic e a hy dro station rarely operates as a base load station prov id ing
a consta nt outpu t ; it can re act mo re qu ick ly than th ermal stations to
41 changes in demand and th ere fo re is used to meet some peak power dem ands .
41 Generally the lo ad cu rve fo r a hydro sta tion is dire ctly analo gous to a
flow dura tion curve .
I .
As th e pow er dem and m ay vary in a regu lar d iurnal pattern o r in some
irregular w ay dependent upo n external facto rs such as temperatu re or
indus trial wo rk lo ads , it is no t usually possib le to spec ify the lo ad curve
in o th er than general term s . In any event th e appro x imations inh ere nt in a
month ly reservoir sim ulation make it unnecessary to go into much detail
on th e pow er dem ands .
ID
ID
ID
•10
Thus we have spec ified the lo ad as a to tal energy demand for the m onth DEN ,
11 wh ich is proportional to the are a under th e load curve , and the peak
pow er demand DPO . These variab les should ensure that the sim ulation is
responsive to the vo lume demand on the reservo ir and the need fo r suffic ient
b ead to generate th e peak pow er .
41
In th e simulation DEN is used to define the re lease require d to genera te
the average dem and ener:gy (at the equiva lent average power PA V) and
th is release fo rm s part o f the iterative reservo ir balance calculation .
41 Th e ability to gen erate the peak demand power DPO is ch eck ed after the
reservo ir balance h as been completed and a flag K (5) is set to 1 if th e
average head dur ing the month is too small . DPO is compared w ith PPC th e
peak ing capab ility at the current net head HNET .
41
ID It is unlikely that ration ing o f o ther dem ands would b e used m erely to
ensure peak pow er demands and so no procedure h as been written into th e
program for rationing in this case . In a planning pro b lem th e way to
avo id failu res to m eet peak power dem ands is to raise the opera ting
•
curve VO P .
Turb in e  e f f i c i e n c y  
The efficiency o f a tu rb ine is rela ted to net head  HNE T  and the actua l power
b eing generated . The rela tionship is com p licated and is usually represented
b y a series o f charac teristic curves (Mussel diagram) . Th ese curves
11
usually ind ica te any lim its to the ope ration o f the machines such as
m igh t arise from cavita tion .
•
A ga in it is no t n ecessary to specify th ese deta iled relationsh ips precisely
g iv en th e con tex t o f a month ly reservo ir ba lance . We should aim to
specify the average e ffic iency  EFA  (under average power conditions  PAV ,
410 equ ivalent to demand energy  DEN)  and its variation w ith net h ead  HNET .
•
Th is info rm ation is h eld in 2 array s  EA  and  HN  read as data . In th is
case the effic iency o ption  I EF  is set to 1 (see  EFFY)
In the event th at the tu rb ine charac teristics are no t k nown , a cons tan t
41 effic iency  EFC  is used and  I EF  is se t to zero , and the array s  EA  and  HN
are zero fi lled .41
The effic iency at peak ing capab ility EFP is spec ified as an array EP
in the data corresponding to the array of ne t head valu es HN . Th is
effic iency is used only in th e es timation of secondary energy .
No te that th e arrays PC , EA and EP all refer to th e values of net
h ead HN specified .
Secondaru energy
Sub jec t to the ab ility of the system to use extra energy , secondary
energy ENS is genera ted from any additional releases availab le to th e
tu rb ines . In planning studies it is usual to estimate the maximum
seco ndary energy by pas sing the m aximum flow availab le thro ugh the turb ines
to a l imit im po sed by th e peak ing capab ility o f the mach ines .
A re asonab ly conservative estima te of secondary energy is ob ta ined by
assum ing th a t a ll secondary energy is genera ted at peak pow er . F igu re 4 .1
shows the s implified load curve fo llow ing th is assum ption , and outlines
th e equatio ns wh ich can be derived .
Generally y w ill be pos itive w ith an upper lim iting value o f 1 .
However sho uld th e turb ine effic ie ncy a t peak power be substan tially lower
than a t average dema.nd power , it is poss ib le th at y will be nega tive . In
th ese cases the erro r flag KE (2) w ill be set A o 1 , y w ill b e set to zero
and no seco ndary ene rgy w ill be generated .
Installed capacity
The installed capacity o r pro jected capacity of th e hydro station is
no t specified d irectly . However m anipulation o f the input d ata fo r DEN ,
DPO and PC allows any strategy o r trad e o ff to be exam ined .
Maxim um firm energy defined in any reasonab le w ay can b e determ ined by
success ively inc reasing DEN until th e appropriate fa ilu re le vel is
reach ed . If the PC list is set to zero , no seco ndary energy w ill b e
generated .
Max imum secondary (or to ta l) energy can b e determ ined fo r success ively
larger installed capacities by increasing the •values in the PC lis t ,
A SSUM PT IONS CONCERN ING TH E GENERA T ION OF SECONDARY ENERGY
LO A D C URVE
FO R S ECO NDARY
EN ERG Y
Maximum po ssib le tu rb in e flow QTM =k *PPC/EFP
Tu rb ine flow fo r in term ed iate case
as illu strated
EN D
M O NTH
ENS
mu*
%l en  QM QTM , y=1 and seco ndary energy is the maximum possib le
Wh en QTT<QTM , QTT becomes QTP and y is giv en by
y= (QTP-QTD)/ (QTM-QTD )
Seconda ry energy ENS=ENT -END
where END=DEN usua lly
F IGURE 4 .1
PPC
PAV  I  POW ER
T urb ine flow for dem and energy QTD=k*PAV/EFA
where k=PEF *367 .0/ (HNET / 100 .0 )
QTT=k* ((1-y)*PAV/EFA +y*PPC/EFP)
QTT= (1-y)*QTD+y*QTM
and y= (QTT -QTD)/ (QTM-QTD )
To tal energy ENT=y*PPC*PEF + (1-y)*PAV *PEF
41
un til th e marg inal gain from furth er capacity c eases to be worthwh ile .
DEN controls th e firm energy component o f the to tal but in general th e
frequency o f failu re'to m eet firm energy targets cou ld inc rease as
secondary energy generation is allowed to increase .
ID
The peaking capab ility of the system can also b e examined by m anipulating
• the PC list bu t only in th e context o f second ary energy generation . Th e
dem and power DPO plays no part in the co ntro l o f reservoir operation bu t
ID
is a conven ien t way o f highlightin g defic ienc ies in peaking capab ility
through flag K (5) . As th e reservo ir sim ulatio n is essentia lly a month ly
ID pro cedure it is d ifficult to exam ine precisely the performanc e o f a
ID sta tion who se lo ad cu rve contains short te rm e lem ents .
ID
Mi n i mum h e a d c r i t e r i o n
110 Turbines are des igned to operate reasonab ly e ffic iently o ver a range o f
ID net head . Presumab ly the narrower the range , the greater th e effic ienc y
tha t can b e ach ieved on average . Thus there cou ld b e some benefit in
11
exam ining the scope fo r ra is ing the m inim um head to as high a le vel as
poss ible . Th is would be a theo re tical exercise in th at for .practical
41 purposes th ere is no t lik ely to b e a spec ific m inimum head at wh ich th e
turb in es would ceas e to func tio n .ID
ID In th is pro gram three options are availab le :
•
IM11=0 no m in imum head co nstrain tsID
IMH = l flood control re leases can be constrained to
m eet th e minimum head c riterion
IMH =2 ra tio ning o f demands can be used to meet the m inimum
h ead c riter ion if reductio n o f th e flood con tro l
ID re lease to zero is insu ffic ient .
Flag K (6) monito rs the ach ievem ent o f th e m in im um head criterion ut ich
ID is a lways tested in terms o f end o f month reservo ir w ater level WL2 and
•
ta ilW ate r level TW2 .
HNET =WL 2-T W2-H LOS
• which is compared w ith HM IN
If th e m in imum head criterion canno t be m et after flood contro l releases
ID
41
have been reduced in th e case o f IMH= 1 , no energy w ill be generated even
though tu rb ine flows h ave been compu ted . In th is c ase KE (2) w ill be set
to 1 to indicate an inconsis tency in the s imulation . Th is problem should
no t arise when ratio ning is used to mainta in h ead .
ID
ID
40
4 .2 RELEASES , RAT ION ING AND THE PR IOR ITY SCH EME
ID
ID The four main demands , wa ter su pply , compensa tion flow , ir riga tion and
•
energy , are ranked in order o f prio rity by th e index IPR (N) where N is
the demand number . 1 is the h ighest prio rity , 4 is the low est priority .
The prio rity is exclus ive in th at two demands are no t allow ed to have
• the same pr io ri ty . A lso the prio rity is fixed for all mon ths and all
ID c ircumstances unle ss spec ial prov is ion is made in th e sub routines governing
releases and rationin g .
ID
4I R e l e a s e s  
A release is defined as a w ithdraw al (or ou tf low) o f w ater from the
ID
reservo ir suffic ie nt to meet a stated ty pe o f demand which canno t b e m e t
by re le ases to mee t o ther dem ands o f h igh prio rity . Calcu la tion o f
ID releaSes in th is way is usefu l in th e econom ic eva lua tion o f reservo ir
per formance as the cost o f storage and w ater supplied can b e assigned
lo gic ally to the d ifferent dem ands in a multi-purpose sch em e .
ID For example , su ppo se th e re servoir has to meet an irrigation dem and o f
•
1000 m illion m 3  and an energy demand wh ich requires 4000 m illion m 3  to
pass th rough th e turbines . If th e ir rigation w ater is taken o ff at a41
h i g h  level and cannot pass through the turb ine s , the releases w ill be
the sam e as the demands , to ta lling 5000 m illio n m 3 . But if th e irr igat ion
w a te r can pass through th e turb ines befo re being d iverted , th e to ta l
ID release w ill only be 4000 m illion m 3 . Furthermore , if the energy
demand has p riority , th e energy release w ill be 40 00 m illion m3 and th e
ID irriga tio n rele ase zero ; if irriga tion has pr io rity , the ir rigatio n
ID rele ase w ill be 1000 m illion m 3 and the energy rele ase only 3000 m illio n m 3.
In any event th e w ay th at th e rele ases a re calculate d ensures tha t no more
than th e m in imum quantity o f w ate r is w ithdraw n from the re servo ir bu t
ID it does no t a ffec t the degree to wh ich th e dem ands are met .
ID
Ra t i o n i n g
Under ce rtain c ircum stances descr ib ed in sec tio n 4 .5 , ratio n ing is needed
in o rder to mee t the objec tives o f the operating strategy be ing tested .
Many alterna tive procedu res are possib le and d ifferent vers ions o f  RA TION
ID
ID
ID
can be developed to m eet th e requirem ents of the specific p roject .
In the simplest version defined in section 5 .6 , the demand o f lowest
priority is pro gressively reduc ed until further ratio ning is not necessary .
In cases o f severe ration ing , th e reductio n can be continued until th is
demand is re duced to zero and the dem and having seco nd low est prio rity
is then p rogressively re duced and so on .
Mo re complicated sch em es , such as rationing a ll demands in s tages possibly
w ith some re-ordering o f priorit ies for the mo re severe stages should all
b e possib le w ith in v ersions o f RATION w ithout impact on the struc ture o f
the pro gram .
41
41
4 .3 FLOOD CONT ROL
41
41 In th is pro gram a d is tinction is draw n b e tween a spill and a flood con tro l
41 release . S pill is re garded as uncontro lled e ith er b ecause it is physic ally
uncon tro llab le as is the flow over a fixed sp illway or it is a m andatory
41
release to m ee t th e requ irem ents fo r sa fe operation o f the dam .
41 Thus rele ases necessary to reduce the reservo ir level to th e design flood
41 rule curve are regarded as spills . Any further co ntrolled rele ase made
41
only to reduce the severity or th e likely sever ity o f floodin g downstream
in fu ture mo nths is termed a floo d con tro l re lease . Thus by definitio n a
41 flood co ntro l re le ase is w ater wh ich cou ld be store d safely in the
41 reservo ir and wh ich would oth erw ise have been used to mee t th e o ther
dem ands on th e reservo ir .
41
41 The w ay in wh ich the flood contro l re lease is contro lled by th e opera ting
41 rule curve is described in sec tion 4 .5 . O therw ise o nly one fu rther
41
parameter is requ ired namely VDS the max imum desirab le dow nstream flow
in each month .
41
41 In g ene ral th e setting o f the operating ru le curve fo r a given set o f
41
dem an ds governs the vo lum e of the reservo ir sto rage that is set as ide
in each month for flood contro l . The param eter VDS contro ls the w ay in
41 w hich the dow nstream flow frequency curve is a ltered by the flood contro l
•
m easures . F igu re 4 .2 shows how th e curve m igh t be ch anged principally by
41 alte ring VDS alon e . A lte rin g th e operating ru le curve would no t
necessarily change th is pattern a lthough it would al ter th e scale o f the
41 floo d contro l benefits .
41
41 Flood con tro l is om itted from the simula tion b y setting IFC=0 , or included
by settin g IFC=1 .
41
41
41
41
41
ID
41
EFFECT OF VDS ON THE FLOOD
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Figure 4 .2
4 .4 CO NSTRA IN ING FLOOD CONT RO L RELEASES TO MEET TH E MIN IMUM HEAD
CRIT ER ION
A reduc tio n in the downstream flow through a re duction in th e flood
con tro l rele ase will a ffect the net head availab le in two w ays . F irstly
th ere w ill be a lower tailw ater le vel and secondly the rele ase forego ne
w ill increase the reservo ir contents raising th e reservo ir w ater level .
Know ledge o f the tailwater rating cu rve and th e rese rvoir s to rage curve
is suffic ient to calculate th e to tal change in net h ead wh ich wou ld
result from a given ch ange in downs tream flow .
The firs t par t of the calculatio n determines X , the ratio o f ch ange in
tailw ater leve l to change in net h ead as follows :
reduce TW2 by 0 .1 m to TWX
•calc ula te th e equ ivalent downs tre am flow QDX and hence th e change
in flow QX
add QX to the end o f month reservoir contents CON2 to give CO NX
calcu la te the new re servo ir w ater level WLX , hence the change in
reser vo ir w ater level WX .
0 .1  
X is given b y
0 .1+WX
(the change in ta ilw ater leve l)
(the change in ne t head ) .
If th e tailwa ter ra ting curve and the reservo ir storage curve are linear ,
the req u ired reduc tion in the flood contro l release to give a known
increase in net head cou ld b e derived using th e ra tio X . Bu t in
prac tice th e curves are non-linear and re presented in the re servo ir
tab les by a sequence o f linear appro xim ations . Thus it is necessary
to appro ach a so lu tion iteratively . Th e tailw ater level is successiv ely
adjusted b y the difference remain ing betw een the m in imum head an d the net
h ead .
Three iteratio ns are no rm ally su ffic ient to give a p recis ion o f ab ou t
0 .0 1 m o r be tter in term s o f ne t h ead . However the calcula tio n is
considered to be acceptab le if the m in imum h ead criterion is m et to
w ith in 0 .0 5 m .
ID
ID
4 .5 RULE CURVES AND OPERAT IONAL OPT IONS
41
Tw o ru le curves and a num ber o f opera tional op tions co ntro l the final
reservo ir balance fo r the given inputs and dem ands o n the reservo ir . By
ID
suitable manipulation o f these variables (in th e input da ta stream ) m any
different operational strateg ies can b e tested .
ID
The desi n flood rule curve
Th is , the upper rule curve , contro ls only the amount of sp ill QSP
required to ensu re the safety o f the dam .by specifying the m ax imum
acceptab le reservoir level VDF in each mon th . For a simple overflow
•
sp illw ay VDF w ill b e the level of the spillw ay crest . For a reservoir
ID
w ith a gated spillw ay wh ich contro ls the 'flood sto rage ', VDF w ill be
defined in a separa te de s ign flood analysis .
40
•
VDF shou ld no t b e used to spec ify a top operating level be low the spillw ay
level . Th is is bette r do ne by the opera tin g ru le cu rve VOP .ID
• The o nera ting rule curve 
41 Th is lower rule curve VO P acts in differen t w ay s depending on the ch oice
o f operational options . Action is taken after the end of month reservo irID
con tents CON2 have been estimated from th e re servo ir b alance .
41)
Tab le 4 .1 show s the fu ll range o f options and th e effec t o f the opera tio nal
ind ices IFC and IMH .
ID E ssen tia lly th e operating ru le curve e ith er con tro ls the flood contro l
41 release RFC (IFC=1) o r it con tro ls ra tion ing o f deman ds to use th e
ID reservoir con tents over a longer period (IFC=0 ) . It is not realistic
to require bo th types o f operation at the same time as the proper trade -
o ff b etween flood contro l and dem and ra tio nin g can be examined by
ID raising or lowering the rule curve when it is ac ting  as  a th resho ld level
ID for flood con tro l rele ases (IFC =1)
ID
The cho ice o f IMR re flec ts th e importance attached to power gene ration .
•  In all app lica tio ns the m inimum head w ill be ch ecked (K (6)) but the valu e
11 o f IME co n tro ls th e ex ten t to wh ich ac tion w ill be tak en to raise th e
••
•
•
•
•
THE EFFECT OF RULE CURVES AND OPERAT IONAL OPT IONS
Case 1 . CON2 is ab ove the desi n flood rule curve VDF
• spill to reduce CON2 to VDF .
check m in imum head (flag K (6)) .
compu te RFC (Case 2b b elow ) only wh en K (12) and K (6)=0 .
reiterate .
Case 2 CON2 is below des i n flood rule curve but above o peratin curve VO P
•
2a IFC=0
•
check m in imum head (flag K (6)) .
: ration o ther dem ands to maintain m in imum h ead if IMH =2 .
re iterate o r restart itera tio n after ratio ning .
•
2b IFC= 1
compu te RFC to reduce CON2 to VOP subject to RFC:VDS .
compu te new end o f month con ten ts CON2 .
•
check m inim um head (flag K (6)) .
reduce RFC to main ta in m inimum head if IM 1=1 .
ratio n o ther demands to mainta in m inimum head if IMH =2 and
redu ction of RFC to zero is no t su fficient .
re iterate o r restart ite ratio n after ratio ning .
.0 C ase 3 CON2 is below operatin curve VOP
3a IFC=0
3b IFC =1
TABLE 4 .1
ratio n dem ands in in verse o rder o f prio rity .
resta rt iteration if rationin g is possible .
o th erw ise check m in imum head (flag K (6)) . No fur th er action
is tak en to ra ise the head as it is assum ed that th e operatin g
curve is set to gu arantee th e m inimum head w hen IMH = 1 or 2 .
•
set RFC to O .
ch eck m in imum head (flag K (6 )) . No further ac tion .
re iterate .
net head when th e m inimum value is no t ach iev ed . Wh en IM 1=0 , no ac tion
is tak en but the K (6) flag still operate s .
No te tha t after any successfu l ca ll to ra tion demand s , the reservoir
b alance iteration is res tarted .
Tab le 4 .2 illu strates tb e range o f prob lems wh ich can be tackled by
app ropriate use o f the contro l variab les VO P , IFC an d IMH .
The concept of an energy ru le curve h as been fo und useful in some
p ro jects . It defines the m inimum reservo ir co ntents (or le ve l) wh ich
must be preserved a t th e end o f each month to ensure th at a firm energy
target can always b e m et . A ny wa ter above the energ y rule curve can be
u sed for any o th er purpose w ithou t detrim en t to the firm energy outpu t .
The operating ru le curve VOP can obviously ac t in th is way and various
m e thods are availab le to estimate the shape o f the rule curve in advanc e
o f full simu la tio n .
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P ART
NOT ES ON THE S UBROUT I NES
5 .1 THE MA IN SEGME NT
D efines  COMMON
C alls  DA TA  to read and d isplay all the input d ata and optio n indices .
C alls  CONTR L  (versio n selected) which contro ls th e fo rm of s imulation and
th e outpu t .
5 .2 SUB ROUT INE DA TA
T his routine reads all th e data availab le to the simu lation as described
in sec tion 3 .1 .
From th e option ind ices IOP , IMT and IRS it calculates the num ber of no n-
zero valu es requested .
It calls F IDATE to es tab lish th e date and tim e of the simu lation run and
th e name o f the file conta in ing th e rain fall and inflow data .
It reorders th e arrays NM an d DM , wh ich init ia lly con tain the nam es and
num ber of days in eaCh calendar month starting in January , according to the
s ta rt month ISM so that th ese arrays are cons isten t w ith th e hydro lo gica l
yea r chosen .
F ina lly it d isplays the inpu t data fo r ch eck ing and as a record at th e
s tart o f th e output .
DA TA is ca lled on ly once during a simu lation run .
ID
5 .3 SUBROUT INE CO NTRL - Vers ion 1
40
41 T his routine controls the overall struc tu re of the program run . Version
•
1 is the sim plest fo rm of th e routine ; it calls fo r a single run thro ugh
the data and produces output as requested by th e option in dices .
41
ID O th er versions could call fo r multiple runs th rough th e data u ntil pre-
ID spec ified fa ilure o r shortfa ll ta rgets are met by inc reasin g or reduc ing
ID
demand s . O r th ey could change spec ific th resh o lds such as the m inimum
release lev els o r m in imum head fo r power generation to achieve th e max imum
41 o r demand output .
ID
40
V ariables DRF , Z , HM IN , VDF , VOP and VDS are availab le in CON TR L to
facilita te the development of o ther vers ions o f this routine .
41
Any version o f CON TRL mus t define the follow ing variables
CON 1 and TW 1 th e in itial reservo ir co ntents and
ID ta ilwater le ve l at the s tart o f th e first mon th .
•
L and M th e year and month number for each call o f
RES IM sta rting from 1 in each case irrespective
o f the calendar mo n th and yea r o f the data .
PEF th e power/energy facto r wh ich is dependent
on th e num ber o f d ays in the month .
D I(N) , N= 1 , 5 th e demands used in RES IM .
ID It must call RES IM and it must mak e the appro pr iate c alls to O UTP UT to
41 pro duce the outpu t d isplay req uired . In itialisa tion o f th ose output
variab le arrays wh ich are cumulative o r wh ich store m inima must be carried
ou t in CON TR L .
40
• Th is routine is called once fo r each month of record by  CONTRL .  It
41 carr ies ou t the reservoir balance and computes the reservoir output given
the dem ands D I set in CONTRL . At th e end of th e routine va lu es o f all
41
variables o f po tential interest are w ritten to an array A and  SELE CT
.41 is called b efo re contro l is returned to  CONTRL .
•
41 setting the sta rt o f .month dem ands and cond itions and
ID in itialising th e indic ato r flags .
no te th at when rationing is invoked th e main iteration
is re sta rted and se lec ted flags are re-initia lised and
th e first appro xima tio ns to average reservo ir cond itions
41 are re set .
ii) the main iterative calcula tion o f the reservo ir b alance .
41
fo r th e first itera tio n th e month ly average reservo ir
41 level , and area , are assum ed to be th e start o f month
va lues . Rainfa ll , evaporation and seepage are calcula ted
41 on th is assumption as is the release requ ired to mee t
dem and energy generatio n . A fter the trial w ater b alance
41 de term ines the end o f month water level , ope rating
dec is io ns are made (see sec tion 4 .5 ) and the balance is
•
modified if necessary . A t th e end of the itera tion ,
revised estima tes o f average reservoir level and area
41 a re made and the process is re peated . To avo id unnecessary
compu tation the s tanda rd fou r iterations are reduced if th e
41 end of month co ntents estim ate is less than 0 .1% differen t
from th e estima te at th e end o f the pre vious itera tion .
5 .4 SUBROUT INE  RESIM
The ro utine is in fou r main parts as fo llows :
Most o f th e detail of the calcu lations in th is p art o f
41 th e program has been describ ed elsewhere in th e manual .
O therw ise th e comm ent statem ents indic ate th e order of
41 computa tion .
41
41 average reservo ir cond itions over the month .
41 th is part o f th e routine inc ludes the calcula tion o f secondary
energy , peak in g cap ab ility and the ab ility o f the system to
m ee t the demand power ta rget .
iii)  calcula tion of energy output giv en the final estimate o f
iv) monito r th e sho rtfa lls , w rite th e re su lts in array A , call
S ELEC T ,  reset the sta rt o f month co nd itions and re tu rn .
••
T he correc t func tion in g o f th is routine depends heav ily on the correc t
setting o f th e K flags which are defin ed fully An section 2 .3. Th ey
monito r th e performance o f th e reservoir and th ey are used extensively
•
in IF statemen ts to de term ine the co rrec t path throu gh the routine . Any
modifica tio ns to the routine must fit in to th is monitoring scheme .
•
•
fie
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
5 .5 SUBROUT INE  RE LEES
This ro u tine calculates the releases co rresponding to each activ e dem and
so as to satisfy the criteria de fined in section 4 .2 . Each active dem and ,
N= 1 ,IND is exam ined in o rder o f decreasin g prio rity defined by th e indices
IPR (N) . In each case th e current water lev el WLA is compared w ith th e
m in imum draw off level Z (N) appro priate to the dem and . If a  release  canno t
be m ade becau se the reservo ir level is too low , the appropriate flag R (N)
is set to 1 as is K (5) .
The to ta l downstream flow QDS and th e po tentia l turb ine flow QTP are also
calculated in this routine , th e indices IWS and IIR being used to define the
rou ting o f w ater supply and irrigation w ater . It is assumed th at compensa-
tio n flow is alw ays ava ilab le fo r energy generation and tha t turb ine flows
a lw ays contr ibu te to to ta l downstream flow .
5 .6 SUBROUT INE  RA TION -  Version 1
The circum stances in wh ich ra tioning is invoked are defined in section
4 .5 .
Obvio usly ratio nin g can b e carried out in many different w ay s . Version 1
system atic ally reduces th e lowest prio rity dem and by 5% of th e original
value . When success ive calls to  RA TION  reduc e th is demand to zero , the
dem and o f next lowest prio rity is reduced and so on .
The dummy array DD is equ ivale nt to th e four main demands DWS , DCF , D IR and
QTD used in  RESIN .  The reduc tion is calcu lated on the basis o f th e array D I
which are th e initial demands set in  CONTR L .
When ration ing is m ade , the approp riate K flags are se t to 1 . If no further
ration ing is po ssib le K (9) is set to 1 .
A furth er check is m ad e in  RA TION  to ensure tha t m in imum o ff-take levels hav e
no t b een transgressed . (The in itial check is in  RE LEE5) .
A fter  RA TION  has been called th e iterative calcu la tion in  RESIN  is restarted
unless the call to  RA TION  has b ee n unsuccessfu l K (9 )=1 .
41
41
5 .7 SUBROUT INE  HCHECK
G iven th e curren t downstream flow QDS and the projec ted end of month
reservo ir contents CON2 ,  HCHECK  calcula tes the end o f mon th reservoir level
WL 2 and th e tailw ater level TW 2 u sing LINT .
• These valu es de fine the gros s head HEAD and th e net head HEAD-H LO S acro ss
•
th e tu rb ines .
41
If the ne t head is grea ter than th e m in imum fo r power genera tion HM IN ,
• flag K (6)=0 ; oth erwise K (6)= 1 .
•
HCHECK  is usually called when IMH is set to 1 or 2 in the data . But theID
subroutine is alw ays called at le ast once per call o f  RES I N  so as to
41 calcula te WL2 and TW 2 . When INM is zero , HM IN should also be zero to ensure
41 tha t K (6) is no t set spu riously to 1 .
•
ID
411
ID
ID
41
41
ID
ID
41
•
ID
411
ID
ID
41
5 .8 SUBROUT IN E MI NH E D
411
Th is rou tine is called o nly wh en th e m in im um head criterion is invoked ,
ID IMR =1 or 2 . Its ob jectiv e is to calculate th e reduc tion in flood contro l
release RFC consisten t w ith the ach ievemen t o f the required m inim um ne t
h ead across th e turb ines .
ID
ID The basis o f th e c alc ulation is described more fully in section 4 .4 .
ID
When the des ired reduction in dow nstream flow is found the flood co ntro l
• release RFC , the to ta l downstream flow QDS end the po tential tu rb ine
•
flow QTP are reduced acco rd in gly and th e flag K (6) reset to zero . If th e
411
desired reduc tio n exceeds RFC the reduc tion is cons trained to a m aximum
equivale nt to. RFC and K (6) is left se t to 1 .
ID
5 .9 SUBROUT INE  EFFY  (incomple te)
Th is ro u tine is used only to de fine average turb ine efficiency EFA w ith
energy or pow er at demand levels .
There are three options :
IEF=1
IEF=2
IEF=3
EFA is regarded as constan t and set to EFC def ined in
th e data .
EFA is a function o f net head only and the value required
is der ived from tab le s (data) by  LINT .
th is op tion  is  no t yet programm ed but it is intended to
prov ide a full description o f th e true relatio nsh ip
b etween effic iency , net head and power in a 3-d imens ional
look up tab le .
5 .10 SUBROUT INE  L I NT
Th e subrout ine call has four general argum ents
(YV AL ,XVAL ,Y ,X)
The arrays Y and X de fine a re lationship by w h ich YVAL is fo und by linear
interpola tio n giv en XV AL .
Fo r example , to find th e peak ing capab ility o f the turb ines PPC for a given
net head HNET , th e call would be :
CALL L INT (PPC ,HNET ,PC ,HN)
If XVAL lie s ou ts ide th e range specif ied by X , YVAL w ill be found by linear
extrapo latio n from th e first two (or the last two) no n-zero pairs o f Y
and X values . The flag KE(1) w ill be se t to 1 to ind icate ex trapo la tio n .
U p to 12 pa irs o f X and Y valu es are allow ed .
•
AI
41
ID
5 . 1 1 SUBROUT I NE  SELEC T
ID
• SELECT  assembles th e o utput data specifie d by the ou tput op tion indices
•
TOP , I AS , I MT  and IRS from th e array  A  calcula ted fo r each month in  RESIN .
ID Fo r mon thly output (th e mo st de ta iled) , 12 variab les can be selected by the
• lOP array from th e 40 availab le and the selec tion is h eld in th e  AA  array .
•
T he  AA  array is  overw ritte n each month and must be ou tput in  CONTRL  w ith in
the month ly loop .  I MX  se t to 1 causes th e month ly output to b e om itted .
ID
ID The  AB  arr ay hold s the annual summ ary tab le fo r the same se t o f variables
•
de fined by the IOP list and in each case the to tal , mean , m ax imum mon thly
valu e o r m in imum monthly value will be derived acco rd ing to the  I AS  lis t .
ID
ID
ID Th e  AC  array is sim ila r to th e  AB  array b u t g ives an overall mean , maximum
ID
o r m in imum fo r the period o f th e simu la tion giv en the 1AS l is t . To tal is
au tomatica lly converted to mean in o rder to keep the s ize o f the numbers
ID in bognds :
ID
The  AD  array ho lds the month ly ou tput o f up to 2 variables specified byID
the IMT list . The  AE  array ho lds th e ranked series o f up to 2 variab le s
ID spec ified by the IRS lis t . The  AD  and  AE  arrays are derived d irectly from
ID the  A  array so th at th e se lec tion o f variab les required is no t limited to
tho se on the IOP lis t .ID
ID The  AG , AH , AI ,  and  AJ  array s are derived from the  AD  array and provide
ID respec tively th e mean , max imum and m in imum calendar month v alues and the
annual total values to com ple te th e month ly tab les o f selec ted variab les .41
ID The op tio ns and output fo rmat are describ ed mo re fu lly in s ec tion 3 .2 .
41
ID
5 .12 SUBRO UT INE  OUTPUT
ID
ID Th is rou tine is div ided into a number o f parts which are ac tiva ted separately
•
by the argument NNN .
•
ID OUTPUT (1)  w rites the pro ject title , the ru n num ber , the date and tim e
•
o f th e run and the source file fo r the inflow data . Th is
in fo rm ation is w ritten at th e to p o f every page o f ou tput .
ID
Some o f th is in formation is derived from  FI DA TE  wh ich is w ritten
fo r th e Un ivac and need s to be adapted for use on o ther m ach ines .
40
OUTPUT (2)  sets u p th e arrays con ta in ing the 'active ' title s and variab le
•
fo rm ats for the month ly and annual summary table s . The fu ll
se t o f titles are held in DATA arrays as are the var iab le form at
sta tem en ts for the ou tpu t where the number o f variables can b e
changed .
ID
•
OUTPUT (3)  w rites the titles fo r th e mon th ly ou tpu t .
OUTPUT (4)  w rites one mon th 's re sults togeth er w ith the ind icato r flags .
•
O UTPUT (5)  wr ites the titles and the annual summ ary tab le .
O UTPUT (6)  wr ites the month ly tab les o f selec ted variables . The numbe r o f
ID tab le s requested is monito red autom atically and on ly one call to
OUTPUT  is required .
•
ID OUTPUT (7)  w rites the rank ed series o f selec ted variab les and only one
call to  O UTPUT  is requ ired irrespec tive o f th e numbe r o f ranked
ID series .
ID
OUTPUT (8)  w rites the shortfa ll summ ary tab les .
The arrays ho lding the output in fo rm ation have been described in sec tion 5 .11 .
The arrays hold ing the title's are as fo llows :
41 arrays NA , NB , NC and ND each ho ld one line o f all the
poss ib le title s for the monthly outp ut so th at for example
• the title fo r variab le 15 is
II NA (15) FLOOD
NB (15) CONTROL
• NC (15) RELEASE
ND (15) (MCM)
11
array NG ho ld s th e first line of th e annual summary title
wh ich must be e ither TOTAL , AVERAGE , MA X o r MIN accordin g
to the appropriate value of IAS . The remain ing lines of a ll
possib le titles fo r th e annu al summ ary are held in arrays NE ,
NF and ND .
Thus , for ex ample , th e annua l summ ary title for variab le 15
given say IAS (15)= 3 will be
NG (3) MAX
NE (15) FLOOD
NF (15) RE LEASE
ND (15) (MCM)
A rrays NO , NP , NQ and NR ho ld the titles selec ted from NA , NB ,
NC and ND , acco rding to the IO P list .
A rrays NS , NT , NU and NV ho ld the titles selected from NG , NE , NF
and ND in the sam e w ay .
Some poetic licence has been necessary to fit the titles into the space
ava ilab le .
41
41
5 .13 SUBROUT INE  SORT
41
• SORT  is called o nly by  S EL EC T  at the end of the sim u lation . It rank s th e
•
selected variab les assemb led in the AE a rray specified by the IRS list , and
derives an array AF wh ich contains plo tting po sit ion s accordin g to the
41 Grin go rten fo rmu la .
•
41
5 .14 SUBROUT INE  FI DA TE
ID
This rou tine is called once during a program run by  DA TA .  Its purpose
•
is  to call th e Univac rou tines  A DA TE  and  FA CI L  which specify the date and
ID
t im e of th e pro gram execution and the file name from which the inflow
(and rain fall data) have bee n read .
ID
This in form ation is rearranged  in - FI DA TE  to su it th e form o f title required
in th e outpu t .
ID
ANNEX A
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Average power
D emand (target)
D esign flood rule curve
Downstream flow
F irm energy
F lood contro l release
G ro ss head (head)
H ead loss
Installed capac ity
M inimum head
O perating rule curve
th e rate o f generation of dem and energy
assumed uniform through the mon th
th e ou tput o r level o f benefit sought under
under norm al operating conditio ns
the maximum con tents in each month consistent
w ith the safety o f the dam
the flow wh ich go verns the tailw ater level
the energy outpu t wh ich can b e relied upo n
con tinuously or to a pre-spec ified h igh
degree of reliab il ity
the release which is m ade so lely to reduce
the likelihood o f severe flood ing down stream
o f th e dam in sub sequent'months
the d ifference b etween reservo ir w ater level
and tailwater level
the fric tion and o ther losses in the penstock
and turb ine system expressed in terms o f head
th e rated outpu t o f all opera tional machines
the sm allest net head a t which the m ach ines
(tu rb ines) w ill o perate or be allowed to
operate
N et h ead the gro ss head reduced by th e head loss , the
e ffec tive head acro ss the tu rb ines
any set o f ru les de fining an operating
stra tegy wh ich can be expressed or defined
by a series of mo nthl y reservo ir levels
Peak power (peak in g th e max imum pow er wh ich can be generated
capab ility) at the current net head
R ationing
Release
Secondary energy
Spill
Turb ine charac teristics
any sch em e wh ich constrains demands so as
to increase the likelihood o f mainta ining
ou tput in fu ture month s
a w ithdraw al of w ater from th e reservo ir
sufficien t to meet a s ta ted dem and which
canno t be met by releases to m eet demands
o f h igher prio rity
energy generated over and ab ove the demand
using w ater wh ich is b eing re leased for some
o ther purpo se (or spilled) and wh ich can
pass th rough th e turb ines
water passing over the spillw ay or released
sole ly to ensu re the sa fety o f the dam
Ta ilwa ter level the wa ter le vel below the dam a t the po in t
wh ere the flow from th e turb in es is disch arged
the re lationsh ips between tu rb ine perfo rmance
in term s o f pow e r and turb ine flow and ne t
head
ANNEX B
VAR IABLE NAM ES USED IN TH IS PROGRAM
Ax generally denotes an output variab le array (see also Table 3 .5)
A (40) curre nt months value a ll poss ib le outpu t variab les
AA (12) selec ted values from A array
AB (12 ,60 ) annual to ta l/average/m ax/m in from AA
AC (12) period average/m ax/m in from AA
AD (2 ,60 ,12) month ly tab les o f sele c ted variab les
AE (2 ,60) rank ed series o f annu a l maxim a o f selec ted
variab les
AF (60) rank ings assoc ia ted w ith AE
AG (2 ,12) mean calendar month values o f AD
AH (2 ,12) max cale ndar month values of AD
A I(2 ,12) m in calendar month values of AD
AJ (2 ,60) annu al to tals of AD
AX (60) dummy array used in  SOR T
AY dumm y variab le used in  SORT
AR (12) reservoir surface are a list in the reservo ir tab le s (relates to WL)
AREA curren t valu e o f reservo ir area
Cxxx alw ay s relates to reservo ir con tents
CON 1
CON2
CON3
COND
CONI
CONX
CONY
CX
end of prev ious month co nten ts
end of current month contents}dumm y variab les used to test comple tion o fiterative calcula tion
contents at star t o f simula tio n
dum my values used in  MI NNED
CN (12) reservo ir con tents list in th e reservo ir tab les (rela tes to WL)
Dxx gene rally deno tes a demand
D (5 ,12) demands sp ecified in th e inpu t data stream
D I (5) in itia l demands fo r th e month
DRF (5) demand reduction facto r used in  CONTR L
DW S w ater supp ly dem and E D I(i)
DCF compensa tion flow demand E D I(2)
D IR irrigation dem and E D I(3)
DEN energy dem and D I(4)
DPO peak power demand E DI(5)
DD (4) dummy demand array used in  RA TI ON
DATE da te of program ru n de fin ed in  FI DA TE  (Univac only)
DM (12) number Of days in each mon th specified in th e pro gram
DM 12 dumm y va lue used in re-o rd ering month names and num bers of days
EFx alw ays relates to turb in e e ffic iency41
EFA curre nt effic iency at av erage demand pow er
•
EFC op tional constant efficiency (see IEF)
EFP current efficiency at peaking capab ility
ID
ENx alw ays rela tes to energy
ID END curre nt firm energy generated
ENS current secondary ene rgy generated10 ENT current to tal energy generated
41 dumm y variab le used in E FF Y
ID EA (12) efficiency at average power lis t in th e reservoir tab les (rela tes
ID to HN)EP (12) effic iency at peak ing cap ab ility lis t in th e reservoir tab les
•
(relates to HN )
ID EV (12) evapora tion da ta inpu t
EVA P current valu e o f evap oration
EQ ind icator used in F I DA T E (Univac only)
Hx xx alw ays rela tes to head
41 HEAD curre nt gro ss head
HLOS head loss across the tu rb ines , inpu t da ta
• HM IN minimum h ead across the furb ine s , inp ut data
HNET current ne t head
• HX dumm y var iab le used in MI M ED
• HN (12) ne t head list in reservoir tab les (relates to PC , EA , EP)
II lxx are alw ays ind ices related to p ro gram options; all are input data
•
IAS (12) fo rm o f annual suwm a ry
IDM contro ls number o f days in th e month
•
IEF fo rm o f tu rb ine efficiency ca lcu la tion
IFC flood contro l op tion
II IIR routing o f irrigation releases
IMH prio rity o f m in imum head criterion
II IMT (2) selectio n o f variables fo r month ly tab les
IMX suppress ion o f monthly output
II IND number o f active demands
INY numb er o f years in simulation perio d
• IOP (12) selec tion o f variab les for month ly output
IPR (4) prio rity o f demands (excludin g peak power)
• IRA fo rm o f rain fall data input
IRS (2) selec tion o f.variab les for ra nk ed series ou tput
• ISM sta rt month
/S Y s tart year
II IWS rou ting o f w ater supply releases
ID (fo r a fu ll de fin ition o f these ind ices and their use see sec tion 2 .3)
IN dumm y variab le used in FI DA T E (Univac only )
counter only u sed to identify dem an ds
K (15)
KE (3)
KFM (S)
KFY (5)
LB
flags indicating current reservoir perfo rm ance
flags indic ating possib le pro gram erro rs/inconsistenc ies
number of month s when demands not m et
number of hydrologic al years when demands not m et
counter used only to in dicate year
LA
dumm y variab les used in  OUTPUT  to ind icate year
LL dummy variab le used in  CONTRL  to con tro l output pag ing
LX (S) dum my variable used in  RESIM  to calculate KFY
counter used only to ind icate month
Nx usually refers to a ch arac ter array used in form ing output titles
NA (40 )
NB (40)
NC (40)
ND (40)
NE (40)
NF (40)
NG (4)
NK (2)
NM (12)
NO (12)
NP (12)
NQ (12)
NR (12)
NS (12)
NT (12)
NU (12)
NV (12)
NAME (10 ) job title , up to 40 ch aracters
title s for all possib le variab les wh ich
can appear in the month ly tab les , set as
DATA in  O UTPUT
}dumm y arrays wh ich ho ld the titlesse lected fo r the mon th ly tab les
dummy arrays which ho ld the titles
selec ted fo r the annual summ ary tab le
}titles fo r all possib le variab les w hich canap pear in the annual sumi ary tab le , setas DATA in  OUTPUT
b lank or * characte rs used in flag output
month nam es , se t as DATA  in DA TA
NDAT tim e and da te o f p ro gram run (Univac only)
NF IL file name o f flow data used (Un iv ac only )
NC HAN inpu t channel contain in g in flow data (Un iv ac only)
NONE dummy ind ica to r used in  FIDA TE  (Univ ac only)
NRUN current run number
NY dum my v ariab le in  SORT
NZ (I2) mo nth nam es in  FIDA TE  only (Un ivac only)
NM 12 dumm y variab le used in re-ord ering month nam es
NMT number o f mon thly tab les requested , maximu m 2
NOV number o f outpu t variab les re quested , max imum 12
NRS number of ranked series requested , maximum 2
PA V average power deriv ed from th e current energy demand
PC (12) peak in g capab il ity lis t in th e reservo ir tab les (relates to HN)
PEF 'power-e nergy factor '; number of hours in month/ 1000
dumm y variab le used in  E FF Y
PPC curren t value o f peaking capab ility
Q (12 ,60) inflow data
QD (12) dow nstream flow lis t in re servoir tab les (re lates• to TW )
Qxx generally relates to flow
QDS flow downstream
Q IN cu rrent m onth 's in flow
QSP spillw ay flow
QTD tu rb ine flow for demand energy
QTM maximum turb ine flow
QT P to ta l flow available to the tu rb ines
QT S tu rb ine flow fo r secondary energy
@TT tu rb ine flow fo r total energy
QDX
dumm y variables used in  MINHEDQDY
QX  dumm y  variable used in  RELEES
QUAL identifier used in  FIDA TE  (Univac on ly)
RA (12 ,60 ) op tional monthly rainfall input data
RA IN curre nt value o f rainfall
Rxx generally relates to a release from the reservoir
RCF  compensation flow re le ase
REL to ta l re lease
R EN re lease fo r dem and energy generation
RFC floo d contro l re lease
RFCM max imum po tentia l flood contro l rele ase
R IR irrigatio n release
RW S wa ter supp ly re le ase
SE (12) seepage lis t in th e reservo ir tab /es (re la tes to WL)
SEEP cu rre nt value o f seepage
SFV (4) sho rtfa ll on demands (vo lum e)
SFX (4) sh ortfall on demands (pe rcentage)
SFT to tal short fall in month
TWx alw ays refers to tailwater levels
TW I initial , s ta rt o f run , tailw ate r level
TW 1 start o f month tailw ater level
TW2 end o f month ta ilw ater level
TWA  ave rage tailw ater level
TW (12) tailw ater level list in reservo ir tab les (relates to QD)
T IME tim e o f run derived in  FIDATE  (Univac only)
VDF (12) upper o r design floo d ru le curve
VOP (12) lower or o perating rule curve
VDS (12) maximum desirab le dow nstream flows
VF 1-VF 8 variab le fo rm ats go verning outpu t
WLx  alw ays refers to reservo ir wate r level
expre ssed as vo lumes ,
input data
WL 1  start o f month reservo ir wate r level
WL2  end of month reservo ir w ater level
WLA  average reservo ir w ater level
WLX 1
WLY j
dummy values used in  MI NNED
WX
WL ( 1 2 )  reservo ir w ate r le vel list in reservo ir tables (rela tes to
AR , CN , S E )
X ( 1 2 ) , Y ( 1 2 )
XVAL , YVAL
dummy va lues used in  L I NT
1 (4 ) m inimum draw o ff levels for the dema nd re la ted re leases
ID
•
ID
•
MULT IPURPOSE RESERVOIR SIMULAT ION PROGRAM
•
•
0
0
0
0
ADDENDUM TO USER NOTES
The program has been modified to run on the. Honeywell computer. Modifications
have mainly been the removal of the IF-THEN-ELSE structure and chan ges to the
format statements .
However two toher changes involving the input data should be noted :
ID
the data comp rising program op tions , rese rvoir characteristics and
evaporation are read from channel 5 which can be specified as a file
41 o r be the normal card input channel .
, ID
ID
Subroutine FIDATE has been rew ritten but the Honeywell cannot specify
the data file name and this is input manually w ith the data on channel
5 . The first read ins truction is now
•
•
•
•
D T P linston
8 June 1982
READ (5,100) NAME ,NFIL
100 FORMAT (1X ,A40 ,/1X ,A20)
NFIL is output as before in the title box on each page .
The .Honeywe ll version o f the program is available in catalogue
OS/DTP/HYDRO
Each subroutine is in a file using 'the subroutine name . There is also a file
/JCL containing a job control st ream which eXpects .data to be on files, sve.,As
OS/DTP/H/1
/2
ch annel 5 data
ch annel 7 data
